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Panelists:
• Gilles van de Walle, FARNET-The European Fisheries Areas Network
• Oscar Esparza, Marine Protected Areas Coordinator, WWF Spain, Project FishMPABlue2
• Ana Maria Stambuk, University of Zagreb, Project CONFISH
• Sergi Tudela, Director General for Fisheries and Marine Affairs, Government of Catalonia

Guest challengers:
• Mauro Randone, Marine Project Officer, WWF Mediterranean
• Alicia Sánchez-Valverde, SARGA, Project WETNET
PANEL OBJECTIVES

• To gather key data to bridge the Science – Practice - Policy gaps

• To share methodologies, mechanisms, strategies

• To identify best practises and innovative management tools/solutions for the sustainable use of fish stocks within and around PAs
FOCUS ON

- Challenges addressed and key findings
- Main project results influencing fishing activities within and around PAs
- Innovative management tools and solutions ensuring stakeholders engagement
HOW TO PLAY?

- Panellists (10 minutes)
- Guest Challengers (7/8 minutes)
- Open debate